-Introduction
The rearing systems used in lamb fattening are continually changing. One of the principal goals of the introduction of modern technology is to save manpower.
For this purpose the slatted floor, constructed with different materials, has been tested in pens and in cages (A REHART et Q L, 1969 ; D IMITR ov et al., 1973 ; C ZER -NECK & PIL A RCZYK, 1977 ; NYGAARD, 197H ; DIRMUNDSSON, 197H ; WESTENDORI', 1978) .
The use of cages in lamb fattening offers many advantages if compared with traditional straw deep litter in that they a) eliminate bedding costs (i.e. costs related to purchase, transport, storage and distribution of straw or other materials) ; b) require less labour for manure removal ; c) reduce space requirements per animal ; d) offer clean, dry floor ; e) contribute to lamb comforts in hot weather ; f) provide better control of parasites (WA!rsoN, 1962 (1955) . The health of the animals were checked daily throughout the experiment to find out clinical symptoms of disease and once again at slaughter by anatomo-pathological examination.
The results were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance and covariance. As concerns data in Table 2 , a randomized block experimental design was used.
3. -Results and discussion a) Liveweight gain, feed intake and feed efficiency Regardless of the management system adopted the results obtained point out the great importance of environmental conditions on fattening lamb performances.
